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I Baldwin £_lected

~omecom_ing Queen
Dora Baldwin, a prcll _\· Ulond from Da,,:-:o n. wa"'
cr owned qu ee n of the 1ft,j :j homecoming fc $l i d tit.".:- at
t he annual coron:1.tion ceremonies Friday ni,1d1t.
Th e n~w monarc h's attendants we re .Jt!an11 i1..
Scl)wa rtz wald, Ann Lem ke . Dianne Chappiu ;-; , J u II e
1'hompson an d i\ l ar.r J ane Eonthius.
·
Dora is a iH'O\'ision,.11 elementary junior and i::- a
m~mU cr of A CE and \V rs le.v foundation . Shfl w:1 :- :-: pnn•
so red b;- Yo-Hi, Alph n Phi Omega an d Vet"s c luu .
Gladys Turnbull. la :,; t year's homccon1i11g- quct'n.
ass isted by s tudent counci l 1>re:--i de 11 t Jim Caxh•r. officially c rowned t he new que en.
• The variety show, imm ed iately foll owin~ the coronation, open e(I with th e A l Sin-1.t me n's c h oi r !-C>tti 11 g th e
them e of t he p.roduction by singing " \V c'II build a Slair-

way to t he Stars." _
The program d epicted va r io us- pha ses
'

or ~tucl c nt

}

Number 4

life

th roughout the fre s hma n. sophor .
:
.
'
-I
more , ju nio r and senior ye:u·s.
In cluded in the li st ol ac-ls
were a pantomine by Jim De •
Hosier a nd B:i.rb Fly nn and a
s ki t depicting two fre s hmen on
I ¾
•
thei r !irsl m ovie dnte b~• Jonie
'
~
F ilkins and Oa\'c Stronc:
Jim DcRos ier and Barh Flnm
com bined voices to s ing ·'Se1-=-a n•
adc" fro m th e Studen t Prince .
I
and J im soloed with " Learning
the Blues."
.
.,.
1
The chorus sang the college
hym~ a nd the '· Dringing Song '
from the S tu dent Princ-c.
A mixer was he ld in th e fir:-t
and seC'ond a oor lounges fo ll owing the variety s how.
The para de Saturdny morning
fea tured the various fl oats and
th e band s of Man ka to and St.
Cloud, Tech higl\. Sauk Rapids
hig h and Willow Ri ver hig h plus
the Cat hedra l drum a nd bu gle
corps.
The aftC' rnoon's fc sth·ilies were
c lim axed wit h St. Cloud 's 13·6
victory O\'Cr 1\1 :inkato. ( Detail s ol
the ga me arc in th e s 1>0rts section )
TM curtain was brought down
Lambd a C hi Beta's Sweelhea,1 fl oat. (above ) won fi rst prize in th e hom eco min g
o n the 1955 homecoming fcstivi• fl oa t co ntest. The float featured Pat Eh l e n, Swee th ea rt o f Ln mud a C h i. Tlie f ratties with the formal in Eas tm a n
e rnity p lans to e nt e r th e float in the Uni\'er~it y of Mi n n esota h omecoming para d e.
hall. Vern Byers and his o rc hcs•
·
(C hro ni cle Staff Pho to )
tra featuring Ba rbara Ke rn s and
the Sing ing Stars provided the
mu s ic for the o ccas ion .
Holmgren Discusse·s

~-~

)~~

~

'

J.-. .. .
' .,.'I . ·'• -.. .

,

Queen Dora

T alahi Pictures
Taken October 12
Cl ass pic tur es for lhe Talah1
will be takco October 18 throug h
October 21. There will be Pos ters up with more informat ion a t
l later da~e .
The charge for seniors will be

! .50 rdql.la r s for four s hots. Jun-

Teacher S bortage
iors and sophomores will be
N.OTICE
tba r gcd 75 cents for one s hol.
Commencemen t exercises fo r
On October 12 Mr. Mar\'in
The freshmen pictures us<'d will
be those taken during:· r egistra- (all quarte r graduates will t,c Holm g re n wil l•be go ins: to Lester
held on Thursd ay e vening, Dec•
tion .
Pra irie to participate in a p;incl
e m ber 1.
disc usson on " Wh y Is There A
Teacher S hortage,'' This pa nel
is in conncC'lion with th e mcc tin:;
o r th e McLeod Co unty Education
association.

Fraternities; Men's Dorm
Win Homecoming Trophies

· Lamlxl a Chi Reta , Al Sim i a nd
Bra ine rd ,ha ll wo n firs t p l;1ces
fo r best off-campus and o n-campu s house decor:1tions and fl oa ts
it was :rnnoun ccd at the ho ml'comin s dance Sa turd:iy ni ght.
L ambda
Ch i°s
"swccl hcarl" '
rloat look top ho nors with the
float s1>0nso red by Al r ha Phi
son will be the Am e ri ca n pian•
Two o( the o tlu.!rs to participate
O me ga a nd Yo -Hi and Vet~· clull
isl , J ea n G raham who ha s per• will be Mr. F . J:-:. J-l e in ma n, Dirri ni s hillg second .
formed with p, a ny l~adin g sy m, ector ol Tea che r P e rs onne l ah
phony orches tra s of the _nation .
(he s t'a tc Departm e nt of Educa-

First Civic Music Concert
To Feature Nadine Conner

B r•ine rd h11II too~ on -c;.11n1111s
dorm dccor:1t ion ho nors nm l Al
Sirnl loo k off -ca mpu s decorntion
prize.

Lan1bda Chi's lloa t lh<' llle 'dil·
re red Crom that of th e olht• r fl r•ats
irt th .it ii was dccl ic•:1!ccl to la :-.l
year's Sweet he art o l l.•arnh1l;1
Chi. Pa l Ehlen , and not to the
homcc·o ming th e me "KeC'p K :1l v':.
Wig-Wam.''

· The fi rs t pro·g r a m in · th e' Civ ic
Mus ic se ries for 1955 and 1956
will feature Nadine Conne r . J\tet•
'ropolila n opera s tar a t Tec hnica l
A lnrgc red heart anchored the
high sc.hOOl on Octobe r 31, 1955.
Business Club P l ans bark and l ar go stops Ar><lual<•d
M iss · Myrl Carl son; executi \'e nc~~\~~~~~n b;ill1: : ~~~::eeadr:i~! . lion , a~t!, Mr. W. A. Wt•ltc rg r~n.
c
ro~~c fro~~~~I
t:~l~r~:·!
secretary of the Civic Mu s ic as- Symphony orchc s trn unde r ~ the Execu tive secreta ry of. the Min·
nc so ta School Board a!i:socalion.
.
.
.
.othe r g irls. in white fo rm :i ls .
soc iatio n, announced today that direction of Antal Dorati
Th e bu sines s club 1s plan nmg a ppropri.1tcly decorate d the s il \'c r
~ahirday closed the " 16th s uca. ~~rnplcte sched ul e of club ac• and n~d s teps.
~ s"fu l me mbe rs hip campaign . ·•
llv1t 1cs for lite school yea r, acMus Carlson also st a ted th:11
A l Sira t ' s decora ti on consis lt•d
cording to pres ident Bob Crose.
Utere was an increa se in the num
As'idc from spo nsoring an a ll - of :t la rge " wig• wum" with
ber of student members.
'
'
Jl
usk ic Joe·• about to 111 vade
school
project.
"Bea
t
the
Clock,
The Program foll owing Nadini'
Nove m ber 4, th·e club will hold " Ka -to." The la rge teepee wus
Conner's appearance will feature
situated
on th e front )':ll'd oJ Dr.
-·n
Chri
s
t
mas
and
Vale
ntine
parly
.
ihe Ege r Pl aye rs,. i n ense mble
:i Sno-Days party in J a nu ary, a Fred Archer. member of the
composed of Frenc h horn , pi ano
scnve nga r hun t in October and bus iness dep.irlrnenl .
yiolin a nd cello. Mr. Eger fe a
th e annu~ I Bus iness ch11J picn ic
tures the Freneh horn a s the solo
Brainerd lw ll's dCco rat i~ n fc, ~in May.
· instrum e nt, pcr,(orming m an!-'
lurc d se vC'ral lar~e llus kic foo t:
works w r itte n exclusively for him
''One of the club projects will ball players dla s ing· Se \'c(nl ~Inn~
a nd his enscQ,ble.
be to make a bulletin boa rd d e- kato fnd i:rns on ._si~rm tro ut
Sin ce dance has bee n a popu lar
_
.
s ig ned lo give bu s iness s tude nt s )'3rd .
{eature with Civic Music -1 em
·an · ea sie r wa y to se ll the ir
L:unlJda Chi fr a tcrnit v in m.:tkbcrs , the prog r am comm itt ee ·
books." Bob Crose said today .
voled to engage G:arola Goya and
This bulle tin board will be s itu• ing pl;rns lo ~n lc.- r the i·r ,;Swed·
Mattel> in th eir program of da nce
:1lcd in lhe bu si ness · insl ru <·lor s hea rt' ' Ho:1t in the Un i\'cr:d h · of
Min~esot:i ho mecomi nt 11ar;1.dc.
tra\'elog ues. A variety o( color
oHice.
a nd costumin g is offCrc d as the)·
_Club oHice rs include ncw h'
dan ce the ir way Uirou gh ·Spain .
e lected vicc tpre~iden l L ·a r r Y
Portu ga l and othe r countries 0:
Gates, sec re tary Dorothy N urn•
,rope , As ia and Africa.
bc'rg and treas urer De nn is · J ack•
;f-lex t s pri ng some time, "Th<'
so n. Ad viso rs fo r the club arc
inged Victory Choru s" _will a1>Dr. and l\Irs. F red Archer.
,T he College Ac-ntkmy of 5ci{)ear here durinq its coa s t to
ence opened its 1955-S(i pro;..:ram
coa s t tou r . The chorus h ad its
A ch eck into the ·ous incss Ad · wit h :t llic ni C S llP(~r at Tal:tli t
beginning in Europe in lh.e army
ministra tion office round th ;, t tht: lodJ,!'e on Tucsd.:ty c,•cnin:;:, Octoof oc'cupation. It has been sucdepartment heads had been bu sy ber 3, Fi£ty m embers we re flrcs cessful with b'olh civ ilia n a nd m ilmakin g s pceC' hes in ·t he no1:t.h , cn t lo hcl1> Get the OrJ!;1ni1.alio11
:~,:y aude nces. Upon dis char,t!<'
wes t area the p:l s t week . Dr. F. go inA u nclc-r its 1)residcn l, i\h.•rly n
"Trom the sc n ·ice the mcn' d ceideci
'ArchC r. lalkcd to the bus ine .!>!- We slo h.
·
to continue as a chora l t:mit.
S<'Clion al the annual mc('ling o f
The pi:wo r<'.iture of the .-,c:i _
The purw,se or the Scic.- nc·e
!he Kan s.as S~,tc llus in<•~s C'ol :IC'adt·111y or the t':lflllHI S i.. lo l)l"\)li'.;iC l 'c ac hcr;;.
Qu ee n Dura s miles nt h t'r
111 ote s cience ,rncl rcs t•:1r(·h wo1·k
loy;d s uUj eds during t he·
~Jr. C . E: D:t~/,!el tr:l\ (• lt·rl fu in s c-1c.-nC'e. It is allieU d1rcclh•
ti ,<· North wes t Wi :-<·011111:, Tl·:,d1 • wi ll1 the ~linne so ta ' l\c;1de m y c;(
ho m1.•L·o111i11g purnde Satur.
t·r:. <.·0 11\' C•1111on ;ind ad1/n• ... -.t•d -~ St·1N,c:-c aml many collC"gc at· :HI•
t!ro up t.,f hu,mc•,:-,. :-. tuclt.•111:-. 1,11 111._•_ t·mr nu·m-t,crs n lso hold m c·mbcr.
d :iv. (Courtesy Sl. Cloud
lhpi t•, "l.!11-.111t•:-~ l•'. ilth'al l<•II
,h,p 1t1 tl1 l' Mmnc ~ota ort,: ani.,;a•
n,i"i h Ti mes )
(:l•fl ('l'rl l Etlm·,, tJIJH ..
11 .. 11

A ctivity Schedule

:r~:11r;~01

~~(

T alahi Picnic

Opens Season·

#

,..

Editorial -

Preferential Ballot-Unfair
Though ho m eco ming is a m e mory for a not her year,
one a s pect that r egarded it is all to lik e ly to appear
ng-:1in during the y ear. Tha t a sp ect is the prefer e ntia l
ball ot that was used in the e lect ion of. the ho m eco ming
q ueen. Un(orlunat cly, this m ea ns of electi on , un explained and un nece~::;a ry, has been use d lo an l'X l c nt in
•<·!1001 e lecti o ns here be fore . Let us hop e t hat th e future
may co rrect t h e unfa ir practice that it is.
The pref erenti a l ballot s hould, first of all, be t horou g hl y und erstood. It is th e ba llot on wh ic h th e voter
i::i. a s ked to number th e cand idates "in order of preference. For instance, if t her e arc five candid ates in an
election, t he per son marki ng the ball ot must decid e the
orde r in whic h h e would prefer to have th e elec ti on r es ul t a nd marks the bo ll at one thro ug h five acco r d ing lo
h is c h oice.
What is ge11e rally unkn own about s uch a method
of election is t he m eans of tabu lating the voting. It is
a point system in volving an amount of cr edit to every
ca ndid a t e.
Und er this system, a ss um ing once more that fi ve cand idates w e re in the contest, a fi rst place vote woul d
probably r eceive five point.~, a second fo ur and so on
down to a fifth pl ace vote with one point. This syste m
was origi nally d evise d to t est public opinion on ever y
one of a numbe r of different points. As s uch it is a useful. too l. But fo r ch oosing a candida te in a ny kind of
e lection where m er it and ind Wid ua lism is invol ved it is
d e finitely un fair_
· (
To prove that the system is unfair und e r s uch con:~~~~~ • • we h ave set up a set of h_y pot h etica l e lection re-

Little Man on Campu&
Practice Begins
-;;;;::;;;:;::;,:::::;:;:;;::===-__;--,,;::-..z:i;;;~, For Fall Play
Rchca rs nts a rc now in J>rogrcs,
ror the mu production or "Pyg..
rna1ion."

With th e cast chosen and 1>roduction committees working,
lh ings ore steadily rolling towards Ute perfo rm ance dates o(
October 26, 27 and 28.
One of the hardest parts to
maste r in George Bernard Shaw•,
play is the English accent, made
e,•cn more difficult by the use
or the Cockney, a more- pronounced English speech d iUcr•
I~
ence.
Lee Gross man, director, ~is
I
hoping that the English accent ·
will add much to the atm osphere'
'.
or "Pygmalion."
Costum es are another major
production problem of the play.
The setting is the early 1900'1
and the Costumes must brint
back this period.
Members of the cast arc John
Weismann, Clyde Lund , Dou
Malmgren, Pete Peterson, Joanne Fil.kins, Coleen Nilan, Judy
Peterson, Pat Baldwin, Judy Da-.
hill, Gall Johnson, Kathleen
Maus, George Ruettim:>nn. Bob
Syverson and· Vernal Lind ·
"After reviewi n g you r case we're still in a q uandrysi~~~i; gd1!ct:rc 1;at~~~e 0 itu~t
. Mind ste ppin g a r ou nd here f or a m ownt ?"
\- limann.

[/.;,
r1-,
:;/

Let us a ssume that an election takes place in which The system cuts voting power. to th e point wh er e a ve ry
th ere a r e five cand idates; candid a t es A , B, C, D, E. A few people can easil y influ ence an e nt ire electi on o utprefer e ntial ba llot is being used . Th ere are 100 vote rs come.
who cast ballots. The race h as b een c hiefly between
In light of the s pirited hom ecoming .campa ign it
th e s trongest contenders, A a nd B. Their s upp orters • must be assumed, tho ugh no statistics are rel ea sed , t ha t
carrie d on a stro ng and vigoro us campa ign. Th e candi- this particular e lection resu lted in a lands lide vote m a kd ates were excell ent pros pects for th e office to b e filled. ing the in a d eq uacies of t h e prefer ential ba llot ineffecCan did ates C and D a lso had th ei r block of s up- tual in this case. However, in t he interests of fair elecp or ters, but their positions in th e r ace w ere not s o strong tions that are tr uly r e presentative in a d emocratic manas were t hose of A a nd B. Th ey co uld only b e counted ner , let us hope that m ost seri ous consideration is give n
as clar khor ses in a ny event.
by those in pos iti ons of influence ~efor e the pre ferentia l
ba llot is aga in cond one d in stu d ent elections.
'
E was d efi nitely the w eak est of t h e candidates.
,,.
-GMS
Whe n the e lection r eturns were tallied, they looked
like \ his:
Hadlick on Hits
A. B. Sees
1
2
3
4
5
pointa
A
26
10
15
is
25
285
B
20
15
20
20
26
285

c . 15
25
25
15
10
290
D
10 .
20
25
20
. 25
270
E
5
16
25
25
30
210
Obvious ly, A h ad been the favorite candidate of
th e most people, r eceiving t he most first place votes.
• Y et C w on t h e \; leetion, What had occurre d was t h at
A and B had literall y run t hemselves into t h e g round
th r ough t he very activity of t h e ir campaigns. Everyone was very much· d ecided eith er for or agai nst t h em.
T he campaig n was actua lly between t h em. Yet the a ln10s t equal number of first a nd last or n ear last votes
h ad nullified e a ch other . Th ere wore few und ecided
votes in second, t hird and fourt h places fo r t h em. Therefo r e , candidates C a nd D, t hough by quite a m a r g in not
th e most · popular candidates, ha d pile d up enou g h s econd , third and fourth place votes to add up t o a score
th at d efeat ed t he choice of t he majority. E, a lthoug h
n ot i·ealJ y in t h e race in any eve n t , h a d s ucceed e d in ai d~
~ing t he acc umul ation of middl e votes.

New Dixie Combo
Releases First

Dixieland fans wit be interestknowing th at there is a
smart new Dixieland band called
••The Blue Sioux City Five" wh0
hav released thc.ir first waxing
withe Columbia.
"Sentimental
Journey" is one side and this is
backed by a new tune called
"The Blue Sioux Cit y Five." This
is their kickoff record and looks
pretty good from here . . . 4·
40548 Columbia.
Perry Como has ..just released
a fab ulous LP featuring his usual
ril)c taste in phrasing and with
Th e reason for the r esul ts i., obvio us. A a nd B were
i~~i:gtu~::,t ~:-J:~hoci~:
· th e candidates ·t h at one was either str ong ly prej ud ice d
•
•
ood s h
10
f or or against. E would definitely get t h e majori ty of
1
4~s .~~.;~ei 0 the· w:r~d
last . place votes. Ther efore it left only C and D to pile on a String," " My Funny Valup the middle vote. The combined p oi n t ,·alues of places enlinc," " For Mc and My Gal"
two a nd three alone were w01th seve n points, while a and a host of other favori tes are
fh-s t place vote was wor.th onl y five. The more fi rs t included.
p lace votes one r eceived , the mor e m athematically im- · " Medic." the •rv program ,
p Os.'ii ble it became to r eceive seco nd and t hird plac e sta rted somcUung by using their
votes. \~lit h two cand idates s plitting first place votes, th~mc soryc as a po()ular tune.
th e overl oad of second a nd t h ird s nat urally f ell to the K_jtty White now has recorded
tw o n ext strongest candidatCs. In short, t he process of
~P~~~ct!«:rs~~· .~~:;.
elimination left n o one else t o g ive those points to wh cth- Town." "No Place To Hide ..
er one w ished to or not: Since the points in this case from the TV production "Studio
t olal fiftccrr, it was like giving every indi vidual in t he One." is recorded by Neal Hefti.
el ec tion fiftee n votes an d compelling h im to ·split them This looks like the thing to do
fi ve ways. It gave his firs t ch o ice only a "ou e-fi!th edge these days.
on his second c ho i.ce.
.
.
There may be a trend toward
One more pomt to be n oted 1s t he closeness of th e _religious songs, as witness the
p o in t tota ls of four of the candid ates. The •first t hree, fastest rising song in the country
011 a hundred votes, ar e only fiv e poin ts apart, whil e ri ght no'!· "The Bible ,:ells Me
tlie f0tirt h tl lace ~a ndid ate is on ly se parate d t h e equiva- So." .This song was wr1U.cn by
le nt of four firs t ~lace votes.'. · The first t hree are se pa r- ~!J~~ «:;0
~g~~~:~!1~
ated by t he. margm of one !u-~t place vote. There fore, time back. Don Cornell reeordt!1 c p c r s u.as10 11 of one ,·otcr might h ave changed t he e n- ing ror epral, a subsidy of Decca,
lire e lecl1 on result.q·.
has the best selling version, with
Note t hat t hese statistics " ·ere worked on a base Nick Noble running a close setof o ne hundred voters. In a n electi on of, say 1400 voters, ond. ~e trcn? in American
t he- ntar~in. t he n, w o uld r est with only fo urteen indi vfd- music. lS s~methmg to watch, for
u ·ds
·
sometime it tends to the west.em
· .. Th c~c ~tati!3t k s. it ·sh ould be m a de c letir, are only t!e!~:e:e:n: };:~!~t!f!~b::!
l>.1'J>Othct1ca l. Ho wever, we h ope t hat th ey adequately to religious music. This II not
illustrate th e workings of lh e prefer enti a: I 11"1,ction sys- the first religioUJ !ad but it UJualt e m. Un der s uch n system it is ve ry poMib le to elect a ly does n't show up quite so soon
candi da te with out a single first p la·cc vote. It is maki ng again. It was about ~o years
1
th e yoter ~iv.c.some or J~is voti n g right to c~ch candidate. ~::sc~~enT~se P: : tt ar:!~~~ w~
a).t:11 ns~ his will. It bri!lg~ th ': who le bu~111CS!, do ~,•n to " Rock Around The Clock" aDd
t he pornt. where ca mp:11gmng 1s useles.c;, eve n d ctnmen- such tunes I guess you could call
t n l. a nd t he ,a d" ant:t){e goes to th e darkhorsc t:a ndid•a te. this U1e Jau era for 1955.
ed in

:U~

~~it~

f

;I~c

, Austin, Tcx.-The University or
Texas' honor system revealed ..,
honorable thief in the class or
Dr. Norris G. Davis, assistant
professor of Journalism_ In
recent quiz, one student sign_~
1
hi~,.P 1';';~; ~:~h~~lvcn nor received any aid on this quiz. nor
ha ve I seen nnyonc doi ng so.
However. I stoic the paper on
which it is written."

.!t1

Improve the Campus!
By Art Bl aske

Somebody Jn the eompos!-"g room should be se nt to the stereotype
department and there be s~ould bav~ bis bead dunked into a vat of
?°'cited trpc. ~ ~ta l. Tbe ~1tlc ?f this, cvcry-other-v:-eekly clump ~
mcongnnty 1s. A.B. Sees. It 15 not ·For Pygm.a U1on A. B. ~s.
::
~cfngs~a: ~~a~~~e~d::,
: :!;~;.c. I've hconi of
1

0::

m;Y;~~~~: 1

Maybe ·that isn·t such a big gootup because A.B. is goinc: to see
Pyg malion. H's a play about how a dumb, stupid , uncultured, slob
of a dame is turned into a super.ultra, sexy, high society glamorpus1.
That's so mething like wb a.t happens to freshm en as they become
seniors.
Now that bonlccoming is over, let me be the !irst to suggest
next year's homecoming ga me sloga n-"Get more -points than the
other t.eim and win the !ootba lJ gam e." lf you feel real sporty yoa
can add a " rah·, rah, rah" or two to the slogan and they might es:•
hume Sir Pep just for you.
. I wish l was rar-sightcd enough to lay in a big stock of green
ribbon . . The frosh re ally wenl afler the slu!i aft.er Ibey lost the
tug or war. I hear lhe "srce n market" price was so cents a foot
Thursday nigbl. Bcanyless fres hmen bough t it up like mad-tbe
lucky ones did. This is a happy column so we will say nothing about,
what happens to the' others.
.
Enrollment is up this year. Tuition fees are up this year. 1,,.
m ~lh. major tells me th at mea ns the state of AUnncsota is gcttina:
more money because of this boom. Lc t·s make the joint llook more
bigh•class! How about a . canopy from the front door
Stewart
ball to the _curb. Ca!etcria help should wear full dress suits . and
s~ak French. The cat'J)Ct~ng in the president's office should be
thickened. Replace the sta irs with eScalators. Give the btack "and
white '!Y sets to the Goodwill and replace 'cm with color sets. Att.erv
that ~1ve the faculty a two percent pay increase. Let's activate or
detcr1ora.te l
Two weeks Crom .today, J shall discuss the· hot ·t~pic : St. Cloud
State vs. St. ~loud State Teachers college. 'Nuf:f sed.
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PROF DISCOVERS HONORABLE THIEF

Member, Columbia Scholastic Pren Association
Member, Associat.d Collegiate Press Association
Medalist, AU-Columbian Honor R·eting:
All-American Rating, lntercolleti•t• Presi: Auociation
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Jytte Exchanges White Beanie For Green; Likes It
b y Kria G andrud
~ ne yc~r ag o t h is mon th, Jy tte Engclbre clt , St.
Cloud s foreign exchange s tude nt from Co pe nhage n,
Den_ma~k, had just sent in he r i,nilial application to the
Institution of Interna t ional Edu cation in hopes of be in g
chosen as one of 20 Danish stud ents to come to t h e
Unite d Stales to study the fo llowing y ear. Jytte, pronoun ced "Uta," who lives wi t h her f a mi ly in a s mall
town in south ern Denm ark, atte nd ed high school in
Copenhagen as th ere is no high school in her h ome town.
Because of h er high school gi;,~duation, which is not t oo
common in Denmark, she was eligible for lhe scholarshi1>. It was not until August of this yea r that sh e was
offic ia lly notified that as a scho larsh ip recipient she had
been granted money for tuitio n, fees, r oom an d b oard a t
an American college for the coming school yea r .
. Within 10 days afte r her notification, Jytte was on
board the steamer "Oslofjord" bound for America .
When asked what sh e though t of the New York h arbo r,
with the Statue of Libeity and the Manhattan skyline,
she said, "Tl)e exc itement on board ship after not see ing
land for nine d ays, and the n docking in America at last,
was just ove rwhelming . . Americans, so happy to

Chronicle Adds
New Feature

youth complete a lowe r tlt•grce,
which tnkcs two yea rs less s tiuly
th a n is r equired for compll•tion of
th e higher deg ree. In th e sc:hoo ls
throughout Dennrn rk it ha.s be en
a tradition !or centur ies th al a ll
gradu a ted stud ents wear wh!le
ca ps , fo r a pe riod foll owing
graduation. The wea ring of the
stud ent cap is done proud ly :111d
enthusiastically , and the wearing
is recognized as ha ving complet~ .
cd a n outstanding go al. This
white student cap, whi ch J yttc
brou c ht a long lo Ameri ca wil h
her, signifies he r atli)i nme11t in
Denmark nnd the t:: rec n and
white fres hm an bea nie,• wh ich
symbolizes J yttC's election., as
"Q uee n of the Gree n Beanie" a l
Freshm an ca mp . a nd her liie
Urn s far ;1t St. Cloud Sta le, aro
prized passess ions of J ytt e's.
She has found Am e rica ns to be
" frcC, friendl y and hos pita ble' '
(Gontinut•d on P.igc 8)

return home, and we foreigners. ·•
anticipating our new life here in
the U.S.A."
St. Cloud Teache rs College
chose DcnnH1rk as the country

A new feature will be added to ~a':c:~~~c:e!n~v~~~d s:l~c~:d acti\'ilies th an do the Danish •
the Chrontcle editorial j)age be• Jyette to attend our college from schools. J ytte comme nted on

ginning next week.
The feature will be a rcgufa r
informative poll o! student opin.ion on various pha ses of student
llie. The poll will aim at a good
· cross-scctloo o! opinion on issues
thal arc currently o( interest on
campus.
Tom Roach_ of the ~ hron icle fea ture sta (f wtll be m ch arge or
conducting the :,oll .tnd formulating lhc opinion results.

Come to .•.

ln he r Lawrence 'hall
room, J ytte hold s her l wo

-<;-- - -- beani es -

the while from

Denm ark and the g r e e n
1',·,,1i1 St. Cloud Sii,te.

the group of twenty winners sent ou r cxtrac urri~ular activities,
"Herc you American students
to J:t~~r~~o '~:':i~~:;:,~r!antcd practice and work on democto come to the United States to racy, all the elec tions and . com; tudy in preparation !or her mittees, so Cree and well orE\'eryone
gets
a
teaching career , to sec a new ga nized.
ch ance to pa rticipa te and belon g.
~:C~~eant~o~n~~o t~~t~~r~~.~t :~~,~~ In Denm ark no state money is
appropria ted for anything belng country.
·
nece ssary
school -room
When Jytte wa s queried on yond
equipm ent and facili ties, so we
~~eii~~re~~:~lin 5
~~~ ha,·e no. highly organized nthreplied urnt the Ameri<!an s lead lctics , such as football, as you
a mu ch faster school life. We Amcricn ns have."
Also Denmark has n muc h
have many more extracurricular
smaller pe rcenta ge or students
who complete the ir . high school
course. De nmark , whi ch has a
population oC four million, gradua tes only three thousand students each year from its high
sc hools (See "A").
A: The majority of Ute Danish

~:c"~:

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Acr oss fr om t he P a r a m,,,,ount T heatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS

W earing the white Danish beanie, J ytte and E loise P eterson exam ine sou-

Home-made Pastries
Take-out .Orders

■ King:size Wins~n brings flaoor back to filter .smoking - full , rich, ·
-tobacco flavor ! And ~e exclusive Winston filter works so effective!?° tl)al the
flavor really comes through to you . .College smokers k11-010 why Winston
changed America's mind about filter smoking. \Yinston tastes good-like a cigarette should!

T UESD AY, Oclo bre 11, 1055
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Choral Club Will Sing For CMEA

Pictured ab.oYe is th e St. Cloud Sti,te T eache r's Choral Club, whi c h will prc•senl
its first appearance of the se aso n at CMEA on Thursda y. They will prese nt '· Let
Th ere Be Light" by \Vill ia ms, "Praise Uni\.'c rsnl" a nd " Ps:dm :J3 '' Uy :\lu e11er. The
c lub is under the clireclion of Mr. H nrYey W aug h. (St,df p hoto by Darrell Fl uke). ·

·Frat Aids Red Cross
In Annual Bto·o d DriveAs in the past yea r s, the AJ October Jith , there will be a dress in i;::).

Sirat fr 3tern ity is sponsoring the
annual blood dri\'c in conjunction
with the Red Cross with Sandy
Banker as student ch ai rman.

1' hc drive will be held on Wed•
nesda y, October 26. frnm 10 :00
· a .m. to 4 :00 p.m . in the fir st Ooor
lounge or Stewart ha ll . Startin g

Student Teachers
Apply ori Monday
Appli ca tion for winter quarter

schedule posted wht're sludellls
and faculty who have . made a
pled ge may sign up to donate
during a Cree hour.
Anyone from 18 to 69 years of
a ge may gl\•e blood. B.ut donors
18 th rough 20 must have their
parenta l consent.
Forms pro•
vidcd for this may be pic ked up
in the Stewart hall lobby on Oc•
tober 10th through 12th , before
t h e CM EA
week-<'nd. 'fhesc
Corms must be taken home for
the s ignatu res of a parent or
:;uardian.

cheese

and

"I don't know, b ut I think he's as.soc iated with some
11 t;:,u~~~o~n:~s;,.~,-~i!tm:t1 ~~ p:-yc hology sc hool back En~t."

te mperature a nd pul se. A check•
up will be made of blood pres• •
sure, hemoglobi n and of the don•
or·s medica l history.
l-luman blood is in demand . -A
natio na l an nu a l supply of 3,700 ,·
000 1,i nts is needed, but only
about ( ◄ O ) forty per-cent ha s b<-en
collec ted in pa st years.

the donor should avoid heavy,
fatty foods such as e&:gs, mea t,
cream, salad dressing, butter,
tried foods, etc.

The donated blood is used in
co mmunity hospitals and com•
mercia l process in g laboratories
and also sent o,•crscas to United
States troop concentrations. An·
other \'ilnl need for blood is to
!ill our notiona l blood banks with
an adequ a te rese rve fo r e mer•
gcncies.

Howeve r, it is ,·Cry importa nt
that a donor is not co mpletely
hungry before a donation. Food
one may ea t are toast with jelly
tables, fniit or jellied salads (no
or !a~. cra ckers and milk , ,·ege-

Many lives ha\'e be;n· saved
thanks to donors all o,·er Amer•
ica. Ma ny more ca n be sa \'ed in
the fu ture i! we all do our part to
help. Give a pint of your blood :
you may sa ve a l,ife.

studen t teach in g opens on Mon Donations m uy be made once
d ay. October 17 a nd runs through every eight weeks. During the
F riday, October 28. AU s tud e nts , four~hour period before dona tion ,

arter obtaining 3 copies or a tentati ve schedule from the ir ad,•isors, will repo rt to o((ice 205
in Stewart ha ll to complete the
applica ti on »ocess. It is des irable to apply early so th at tentalh·e nssignments ca n be se t up.
To be accepted into se nior college a student should apply a rter
he ha s completed 64 quarter
hours. When a stude nt is accept•
cd in to se nior college a notification card is sent to th e oHi ce of
Student teach ing a nd Ciled for use
when the stu dent applies for stu dent teaching.
Things considered in acceptfng
a stude nt for stude nt teac hing a rc
health . scholarship, gene ral ad justment and stability as re\'ealed by his living r ecord at col•
lcge.

cotta1,;e
other light foods.

Earn Your Way
Part iim e l;e lp 11 e .e ti ed lo
repre:;cnt :-in established rirmShort hours 10 lit· into rour
sC hool sc hedu le
Write to M rs . Du 1ne S0n5teby,
• Cle,1rw1 ter, Minn .
Pl~;i,e ahc l"form:a l lon u 10 h...,.
11011,;,s aod "htrc ,ou r "'» 11><rearhf'd

fOT

l n( ~l l i f'W,

FAG!,> FOUR

I

times a day
at honie, at work
or on the way

I
I

I

I
I
I

There's nothing like a
I

Meet Your Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug .Store
and Coffee Shop

ROLL OUT THE BARREL

New ~ York City-A recently
granted lice nse to sell beer at
Heights eaft! leria on N.Y.U.
Cam pus brought this obse"n·ation
from th e HeiJ? hts Da ily News:
"Bes ides making the Heights
rampus a joyous place, beer a lso
has a n evil .eficct. 'fhc Student
indul ges al noon and by his 2
p .m . c la ss he is in clr,e am land
Now this is all right .f rom the
stude nts' point of view but think
of lhc poor frustrah1_d professor
who ha s to lecture with the room
s ml'lli ng like a brewery. It is
hoped th:i.l moderation will be
the order of the day as fa r as
beer is concerned."
· On the rirst day afle r the Ji .
cense \v:1s granted. 4f0 , crins of
beer were sold in the cafeteria,
the Daily News repartcd fur•
ther.

I
50 million

I I . PURE AND
II WHOLESOME • • •
I
~ER-FRISN
I 3, REFRESHES
QUICKLY .••
I SO
wich u few caloria
Nature's own Sa,•ou.

2. ::;.~~

clin incfr~·e taste.

1

523 St. Germain

as h-lf an a,·ua1e.
juicy grapefruit.

I

St Cloud Mens Store
•

Headquarters for McGregor Sportswear

I\'

,11

,j i

i!I .

-~,~h..._rJ(

,ii.

Stop in a nd see our Spori.shirta, Jackets, Sportcoab,
Slacks a·nd Suburban Coata.

IOTI~tD UMDU AUIHO I ITf 0, lHI COCA,COlA COMPANY IT

C IPSS, lHf COCA-COLA (OM,ANY ,

~EARLUS~OSDI Cl(
by

AL

C. APP

.

I Crown Thee Queen.

• •

Queen Dora Baldwin and h er royal co urt pose al the homecom ing thron e. Al th e
r,ght, 1954 Queen Gladys Turnbull pl aces the roy11l ti era on Qu een Dom's hea d.

Time for Queens
Homecoming is a tim e fo r
quee ns, and

Qu ee n

Dora

a nd her co urt (abo,·c) fill
th e homeco ming traditio ns

r oya lly. After be ing c rown-

ed

by

G ladys

Turnbull,

1954 c1u een, H er Majesty
r e ign ed o,·er the num ero us
Cll rnpu s fes ti\·iti es.

H ig b

_points of these w er e th e
campus

\' ariely

s how

on

Friday e,·ening, the home- .
coming

parade,

a nd

the

H omeco ming:..dance on Sat.u..rday evening.

A modern dance group pre:"e nts in interpretiYe
dan ce d'uring th e variety s how .

Vern Byer s an d his_ orc hestr a p 1·o,·idcd the rhy~hm a-nd bJue@ for the ~ome~ omi ng Lawn d ecorati o ns brigh te ned the l'.' nm pus scene. The
d ance Sat~rday evening . . 'fhe dance was held u:1 tM Easl-m a nn .h nyy in mn ns1u m.
\.\".igwo1m a bO\'C wa:-: the work of A I 'ir;1t frat erh-ity.

'rl; E f;JAY ; <'ldobrel ! ,~95 5
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St. Cloud Huskies Will Face .Bemidji
Beavers in Race For Conference Title
Wilh the new head coach, Chet
Anderson, the Bemidji Beavers
have already improved their last
years •conference record.
This wasn't too hnrd, as the
Bcavcrs only tied one ga me and
lost the other th.rec for thei r last

prise many J)COplc.
This will more than likely be
off set by the fad that Bemidji
lost a total of seven lettermen
which included three nll-con!crcnce players.
Also, is the fact that lhl"y arc
ycar·s record .
running in J.hc "T" formation
this year instead of a single wing
So for they arc one nnct one. which has been used in previous
th
5·: :d
·1t ended 20 to 7 but was a nyones
Without a doubt they have
game until the middle of the some good players. Their c aplast qunrter.
tain Bob Cline who plays end is

'!!::c:c::a~t!~~:~~~~

determ in ation

go.

to make

th ings

It sizes up to be a squad of •·

young and determ ined players
but with little expcri~ncc and
depth. Against St. Cloud, who
bas vctcr:ins at most every position; il should be the Huskies
all th e way.

~f rears.

Lasses In GlasHs

Contest
Houston, Texas-Just to prove
that " men will make pnsscs :it,
definitely a potential touchdown gals who wear glasses ," the Uniin their next conferCDce gnme .every time the ball is thrown to ~:~~~~ :r ~:~~~~ r:e~~!s::s~;
10st
: cy .
bto lhe we:
b.im.
contest, according to The Cougar.
6•
a.r nors Y 8 score
Hafold Drescher, who was a campus newspaper. · More than a k

J'%ona ·

The excellent Huskie defense ha uls down a Mant b k ft
h rt
·
end sweep
The
With the drubbing the Huslcies North All-Siar in 1953 and has score of lovelies entered, the win- a o ac a er a s o gam on ~n
, . d b . h.
gave Moorhead. tho only confer- played under Murray Warmath, ner receiving a $ZS defense bond. Huskies held the Indians to 41 yar s game
Y rus mg
ence opponent Bemidji has de- holds a tackle position. With his
in Saturday's homecoming contest.
featcd . a win 1s most likely on
band.
Some observers, pointing to the
late season -improvement of the
1954 squad, feel the Beavers
could be a sleeper that may sur-

past experience be should be
their mnln defensive star.
Their backfield will be fielded
without a senior in the group.
Without needed experience they
will have to use their •speed and

....,.,,,,....,,= ,.......,.,-,_.,.,....,.,..,,,,==.-...,.....,

Dose-On The Sidelines
by Emmert Dose
At approximately 3 :45 EST Tuesday Brooklyn became the most jubilant and hysterical place in the world,
Dem Bums had finally won the World series the first
time in their long and colorful history. John~y Podres
ma de himse,l f , an immortal figure as h e shut out the
Ya!'kees 2-0 in the seventh and deciding game of the
series.
"
But he needed the help of a flashy little outfi elder
na med Sandy Amoros. It was the sixth inning, Brooklyn was protecting a 2 to O lead. Martin was on second
McDougald was on first and the dreaded Yog i Berra wa;
at t he plate. After watching a couple fast balls and a
cha nge of pace, Berra C'louted a screeching liner to the
opposite field. Amoros, speedy ' little Cuban, t ook off
like a suitcase student on a Friday afternoon and nabbed
~he fly next to tile wall. Then he fired the ball to Peewee Reese who in turn pegged a perfect relay to Hodges
at first picking off McDouga!d who had already rounded
second, This was the play that took the pepper out of
the Yanks and put life into the winners.
•
Brooklyn scori!'II in the fourth when the doubling
Campanella crossed the plate via Hodges single. They
tallied again·in the sixth when Reese singled, Snider was
safe on .an attempted s~crifice, Campanella sacri~iced
!'nd Funllo walk~d, Grim took over the Yankee pitchmg chores replacing starter Tommy Byrne. Hodges then
lifted a long sacrifice fly into the outfietd scoring Reese.

The Dodgers, coming back after two straight defeats, supported the seven hit pitching of Johnny Podres
with an 11 hit barrage to defeat the American leaguers
8 to 3. Dodger catcher, Roy Campanella, hitless in the
first two games, took batting honors getting 8 hits in 5
•• trips to the plate including a homerun.
.
. Four Yankee pitchers made the trip to the mound
while Podres went th~ distance _for the Dodgers. Bob
Turley was charged with the loss.
Brooklyn tied the series at two games apiece Salurday with an 8 to 6 victory,
The Yanks started early when McDougald p owdered one of Carl Erskine's offerings over the left field
barrier. Trailing 3 fo 1, the Dodgers took over in the
fourth.
Campanella homered, Furillo singled and
Hodges homered. They scored . thrice more in the fifth
on a walk, single, and Duke Snider's roundtripper.
. New York scored twice on three hits in the sixth,
but the Bums added one more run in the seventh on three
successive singles.

, ,

-

An unidentified Huskie is stopped bu t only after he makes a first down in Saturday's contest against Mankato, The Huskies went on to win the game 13-6. They
now hold the conference lead by virtue o{ their win over the India ns.

ROD and GUN News
By Brue! Broderw,

With !aH hunting open we are

The most remarkable changes

ba .. ing the usual boles shot in the are ib euy take.(lown, infallible
slrytrigger, and lightweight recess
Sh

tail

rib. The prices-$123 to $H3.

d Ruffl d G

ouc::P Gees:" Rabbii° an/";;~:
coon ~re the 'main object of the The check on the pheasants is
bunt. How much success the huntg:,:1;be~·.ve~: ~i:: 1 ::;: b:s
ers have been having is dcpcn- ing fully grown and colored with
dent on the location and the h,unler.
the last slill in the cbicjf stage.
Being in a party ol three, with Another mild winter and dry
two Labrador dogs, we had very hatching weather would produce

'::Ze

poor luck , Jpcning the rufficd a better crop yet.

f::~~:
st~~~~\!;~~~~d0;~li ~~~~
allempl lo bring down lhe game. cipale in a good sport, be one!
Ducks were in limited number

with the majority being on the
larger lakes because of lbc dried

J:!:01~u:~~to~gi!:~tcd

up

had our limit by 4 p.m.· Saturday

afternoon. , They were mostly
blue-winged teal with a few mallards. .
' ' '
1 understahd the walleyed-pike
fishing bas picked up co~siderably, Waukon Bay at Mille Lacs
and thereabouts $eems lhe best
as ..ol late.

... ... ... ... 1
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Oct.
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Rem :dninr sc_hednltJs Be.mldJI here
21 Winona there
?9 Stout be:re
s LaCroue tl!UC!l .

Suds-Ur-Duds
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
Oo 11 Yoursf' II o,
W,1/0o/r f o, Yo11
104 6t h A•<" So

Td 14

STUDENTS
fo,; $5.00
Steak-<;:hopa

Southern Fried Chicken
Quarter-Fries-7Sc

The fish ran from 2 to 6 pounds

hit a homer to account for t hree r un s. .
·
nncl with- the Browning nam e be•
Th is was F o rd's second vi<: t o l'.,. of th e !,.C'ries. New hind it lhis is' tbe l:llcsl ln shotYork, playi !1 g e rrorl css ball, ~0111h.·clt..'d fur c i.i;li t hits.
tuns.

·"

7th Ave. Cafe

Craig and Grim w e.r e the winning and los in g pitch- which arc eicclfont eating.
·
.. ers, resp~ctiveJy.
"
• ., ..
· The Yank ees, b e hind the s plenp.id f o ur hi t pitchin g Browning has a new gun ou\:.
!)f Whitey F ord, tied the series al three gam es each. The The "Double Automatic" Ii new
- score .was 5 to 1.
Crom trigger to muzzle, It fires
The Yanks t eed off in the first inn ing s corin g all lwo shclts but hn s only one barel.
five runs •off Dod ger pil cher C:n rl Spooner. Bill Skowron .ll look eight years ·10 develop

PAG!!: SlX

IkmldjJ

....
....

,.......

Meal Tickels-$5.50.·worth

their

. Sunday Duke Sn'ider slugged two tremendous hom eruns to lead the Dodgers to a .5-3 yictory and a three to
two edge in the series.
·
The Yanks threatened many times but·threc Brooklyn double plays helped cool them down,
In addition to his two out-of-the-park blows, Snider
also hit a double. He is tied with" Bahe Ruth and Lou
Gehrig fith four series homers, He also had a career
total of nine ~erie& roundlrippers, a.Natiqrial league rec.

LT
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Jlowe\'cr, good luck was report- I"
ed by hunl<rs farther north, especlally around Ely and the immediate locale.

the loser.

·

W

St . Cloud , .. .. ... , • •• . 2: I I
Ma.nb.Lo • . • • . ••• • . •• •1 1 I

Remember-If you cil n't parh-

Hodges' a nd Snider's bats accounted for six Dodger limit bul with mostly local ducks.
RBI's. Campanella's three hits in five trips and Snider';; Pass shooting seemed to be the
outstanding fi elding did no harm. Clem Labine was best.
accredited with the victory and Don Larsen was labeled , Three fellows besides myself

ord.

Conference
. Standings

•e,.,,.Pl:iail,,..~

j,

J-luskies Cool-off ~Kato Indians Saturday, 13-6.
, . ,,. ,,.

* * *

* *

*

Homecoming Victory . Gives St. Cloud
Edge in MSC Conference Standings
Mter another se ri es of punt cxBy Lloyd Ol son
undisputed first place in th e r onSt. Cloud continued it.s con- ft-rcnce race. Th C Hu skies re- ch:1nges Dick Lange in te rcepted
fcrencc SlJpcriori Ly lasl Sa turd ay mai nin,c: con fe rence ga mes in • n pass and ran •t back lo Man•
kato' s 39 yard line. From there
~ ~~;~~~7a~!' 3~~~>1ay ing lhc Man - ~t~~lin~,cm~~!~ir!1 crell~;1 h1~~~!,~~~~ the Hu skies ac.\•anccd th e b.111 to
the 18 yard line where they again
Defense was the outstanding ·week.
factor in the Huski es win. They
Sa turda y's ga me started oul fumbled.
held the Indians to 41 yards on with a bang. The Huskies reMankato recovered and on tho
the ground and 55 ya rds lhrough ct'ived the opening kick-off on the second pla7 · from SC' rimm t!;C•
the air for a total of 00 yard s.
36-yard line.
fumbl ed to St. Cloud who look
-;--~ - - - - The victory pul St. Cloud in
On • the next play halfback, over on ..be 22 yard line.
'
·'
Scotty Peter son, broke through on
The Huskies were held again
an oH-tackle play and went 64 a nd tried th ei r second field goat
yards for the first score of the Koscl's kick, a gainst the wind,
game. Bob Kosel com•crtcd and was just one foot short or the
th e llm;kics led 7-0 with but one crossba r · and the Indians took
minute gone in the ball game.
over on their 20.
J,~rom this point on the action
In the nc~t 10 plays Mank:ito~
began to bog down.
threw seven ::,assc!ie , completing
A ser ies of punt · exchanges tf1rec and ending up on their own
found the Hu skies in control of 35 yard line. Ar.dy Melrose led
the ba ll on Mankato's 24-yard the atta ck for a . 16 yard loss on
line. On the first play tl1e Indians one pa!ls attempt.
recovered a Huskie fumbl e a nd
The Huskies kicked -off lo start
took over on their 22.
Bill Carlson recovered a Kato the second half :md got paSsesfumble on the next play and St. sion of th e bal.l after a Mankato
punt.
t,k over on the 24~ ard
F rom the ir own 42 ya rd line
they
slarted a march which gave
Three plays gained onJy fiv l?
ya rds and the Huskies tried their the m three fir st downs ,md ••
fi rst field goal. The kick was yards and brou ght the m to Manwide and the Indians look ove r ori kato's eight yard line.
their own 20 as the firsl quarter
The Hu skies' third field goal
attempt was blocked, picked up
ended.
and run back lo St. Cloud 's 26
y.t rd line.
It took th e Indians five plays to
send Lloyd o,·e r from Lh c eight
y.1rd line for th eir score. The
kicK was wide and the Hus kies

4i11U,•l.o-111""...."l,'fy;'•
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LUCKY DROODLES! LUCKY DROODLES! YEA!

led 7-6.

St. Cloud took the kick-o r£ and
marched 62 ynrds Cor the final
touchdown.
The march was
sparked by a 2G yard pass Crom
Kosel to Peterson, the only completed pa ss Cor the Huskies.
Peterson scored Crom the four
ya rd line and Koscl's kick was
blocked to make the score 13--6.
Mankato Look the kick-of{ and
proceeded to march to the Huskies ' 2G ya rd line where they
fumbled a nd Ken Athma n r eeO\'ered fo r the Huskies.
The Huskies return<'<' the ball
to · their own 48 yard line where
they were fo rced lo kick. The
Indians in a series of passes
tried de spera tely to s<'ore but
lhe ball ended up in St. Cloud's
J)Osse!lsion.
The Huskies ran U1c clock out

WHAT'S
THIS?
For aolution, ,ee
porogroph below.

A FLIGHT Of IMAGINATION
·

prompted the Drood)e

· above-it's titled: Flying saucer with Lucky-smoking
crew. But it's a down-to-earth fact tl~t Luckies taste
better than any other cigarettes-and for down~to-earth reasons. First of all,
Lucky Strike means fine
•
tobacco. Then, J;hat light, mild tobacco is toasted to
taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,
!'Glurg shrdlu!" (In saucer . lariguage, that means,
!.'For tast.e that's out of this world, light up a Luc~yl")
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Lucldea lend a ll
other brands, .regu•
lar or king ai%e•
among 36,075
coll e1e ■ tudenta
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. Minneapolis won .t!1C' Junior
~orld series four game:- to" three
by beating Rochester ol the -,l.n,,--,,...._
lernational league 9-4 last Wednesday nighL
This wa s the' first Lime the
l\lillers ever ~on the 5c r1cs be-tween th e t~o l~agueS :and also
m arked their fmal appea rance
a t Nicollet park. Ne xt vear's
gam es will be played in. MC"tropolitan stadium in eJ ~o mini.,1.on.
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DROODLES, Copyri1bt 1953 by Roger Prica ~:!,tl~n:;ll~ d

fAlllY •omloTHDS' ..
CONVINIION , •

10U,a

and the gome ended in o 13-6

,·iclory for St - Cloud.
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Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
. MEALS
Fountain Service
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The New, Exciting 1900 Model!

Advising Arrangements
b y S a ndra Sch want z

..\ new ad\'is in g :llTangl'lllC l\l for clrm~n tary cduc alivn 5:- t udcnts ha ~ bee n :;.cl up . Ea c h of the 1G achi:-:l• rs
listed l>elow will be rc~pon~iUl c ror al l clcmcntar~· cdu l'ation :-tu dcnt s thnt fall within hi:; alphalictka l ran g- c .
'l.' h is includ es 4-yc:H elementary d csr rc e f-;{ udent .s, n ine
qu art ~r students, eight quarter slud c11t s and an~• o th er
t.yp c of elementary cducalio n :--tud<'11ts.
Ad vis ee Ad viser
A-B('.-1--N unn
B ~c-l-! l11.--Benn ctl

Lan -i'- 1aa- -'\°'!llCR
Mab-l\l o r - -L ohm ann
Mos-0- -Emcry

C- D.t ll--Cotlon
P-Rez--Co lotn)'
Dam-Pe r--lngw ell
Rfa-Sd1- - \Villi,11ns
Fcs-G ou-Campbell
S,·i-St 1- - ~lit ch c ll
Go\'-i lcm-- Edclfe lt '
Str-T--Slo bct z
Hen-J ohnso n--Woronof f U-Z--Pcrry
l ohn,ton-Lam--Gi lb c1·t.
·

St. Cloud S.tudents
'In vited to Concerts

Alumni Receive
Advance Degrees

Stucll"nls1 fa culty and slaH of
Two students who formerly had
SL. Cll,ud Sta te Teachers College received
dr grces at SL Cloud reha\'C b en irwited to take ad\·an•
ceived
advanced Jegrees at the
La ge o( a n offer to attend a
sc rie:- of !our spec ial mu sica ls, Un ive rsity or' Minnesota at com ·
made :wailablc through the d e• me nceme nl exercises Au gust 18.
part m,:nt. oC Concerts and Lec- it was announced thi s week.
Jam es Anthony Cosgrove, who
tu r;cs :al the University or M inncsota. James S. Lombard, Director receiv ed his bact,cior of sc ience
or Con ce rts and Lectures a t th e degree from the college here in
Uni \'cr~ity or Minnesota said tha t 1948 wa s awarded the master o'
Duve Strong puffs merril y along in his 1900 st eam pow erg_d automobile during
the four concerts are being of- arts degree. Gert rude Ramon a
fered at a special block pri ce Hug hes received the bachelor oC t he hpmeco ming pa r a de. Th e antique car, wea rin g -ant ique lice nse p 1 ale 100,
because it beca me appare nt sc ience degree Crom St. Cloud in
early in the summ er th at ti ckets 1947. She also received the mas- moved a lon g wilh th e parnd e ,,'fler a full head of stea m was up. Th e old car was
for th e Univers ity Artists Course te r of a rts degree at th e exercise. sponsored by Al Sirat. (Chronicle Staff Ph oto )
would not last until stude nts returned to their schools in the
fa ll .
Incfodcd in the four attractions
arc Manlovani and his New
Music:- the Ba llet Russe de Monte
Carlo. Arthur Rubinstein , a nd a
joint recita l by William Warfield
and Lcontyn.c Price.
Prit·cs for the g roup of rour
concerts have been arranged so
that by purcha sing the block ol
four tit-kets, the cost o! the Ball ~l
1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you
Ru sse ticket will be saved. The
the superior 6!tratio11 of the Miracle Tip, the
block pr ices are $9, $7 .SO $6 and ·
. 2.· SUPERIOR TASTE u.M·s superior taste
$3. Ti ckets are available al the
11urest tip'that ever touched your lips. It's white
C9mes from superior tobaccos - especially_
. Uni versity Artists Course Office
... !l! white • • . p~ white!
105 Northrop :Memorial Audiselected for 61ter smoking. Tobaccos that aro
torium. University of Mnile,ola ,
richer, ~ ... and
and !!ill!!,
Minncapalis 14. Minn esota . l

YOUR BIG .RED LETTER -DAY
tk «af f~

~

·to

t·M

!lll!!.!

Marvel to Lead
; Music Workshop
Miss Lorenc l\farvcl , Music
con sult .i nt at the Rivcf\'ic w lahoratory school is lo conduct a
worl:shop !or the Elcmentarr
Tea chcr·s Divis ion of the Minne sota Educator's associa tion ~tslcrn; which is being held in
.•MOOrhc ad on October 13th anJ ·
· 14th. The topi c for the worksh(}[l
is wrhe Enriched E lc me nla r\·
Mu sic~ Progra m."
-

Jytte Likes
Her Beanies <Co ntinued from Page 3)

a nd will en thusiaStica lly rc1)ly.
" I like it here very well ." when
a sked .ibou t the Husk1c cam pus.
J ytte speaks English, Germ an,
and Danish and can read French .
afte r majoring in langua ges and
hunrn: ·ttics in high school.
"J'h c ~rcryday cmph;,ISls on re
Lig1or m America w:1s noticed ;
espc.c1;1llt by J yttc. The church
of Dl r. mark is a national church
a nd .J-:tle oclievcs th<" commu•
oily owner ship ot Ame.rican
churC'n es · ts th'e rcasor; for the
high ly acth•e AmcriCan rell j;;,ions .'
es1)('cin lly a mong the youth ol
our country.
She hasn't found time • to be
homes ick as of vet bein g a mt'm ·
bcr ol the l-lomecom m'- commit·
te.e ano a tempara ry t- re~lmtan
0 H1t·l· :
J ylte enjoys dorm life
at 1.;,•.\·re nec ha ll and cn hng :.II
th e ·,.cw and excitin~· • , men
c ,1n
,rl s s he nas ne l'Cr hnd lK!
Core
, J yh , will return l o Oc-nnwrk
at th L· end of this o; d1001 y(•a r
a-01<1 ..,.:1 •no ng the many me rnc·n tu ~
sh e w ill re turn with ,\•c ' rc s~tn
one: ~\· 111 be he r two b,~anu.•~
lite \\ 1111c ca p 1rorn ncr ri :H 1\· 1
c ou r1t 1•
:i nd the {!re:- a, n{'a'11\·
fron, ' l C.: lou,1 Tr ad1 t:•r:- C ,1
fC ,.!l'
0
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